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¥ CANADIAN RAWS.mm. EDiadN.

. , company had been made the victime of a y , Park. N.J. She was 29
Th.Ontori° teacher, convention clorod dMtard,y atab at the reputation of their deuce at MenlJ«  ̂ three

ThXyal Canadian yacht club hold a Maltese Cross how. 1;ately ^ < b^'. children. ^The story of her marriage to 
home ,dinner at the cln£ house to-night at Ilroy, jr., manager of comP=”y 8 Mr EdUon, says the New York Journal
7 p m. ness in this city, sold 5000 feet of hose to Mr. t , „d romantlc one.

The Son» of Canada will hold their an- ^be corporation. The hose was tes formed her acquaintance he
nual picnlojmd games at Motoria Par- the Mual way and everything found as ° b t25yearsof age. He had just

Srs^/saas^1» 5* l^CocUh:Crtsri£
from Ansonla, Conn. «harp, flat-pointed Instrument ware ted, h * jbe telegraph, notwith-

Wm. Beard, one’of the Ryders lane {ound pin these fourteen lengths. J NJ® this however, became sub-
gang who assaulted Police Manns Tuesday f,.{ Ardagh notified Mr. Mcllroy, and ^“ 8 to the Morse system. While
tight, was looked up last night Xday titernoon Aid. Farley, chateiw. wment to h

A picnic is to be held in St. John’s grove >f the fire and gas committee, Aid. Mdh- g women to punch the
on thVavio holiday, the proceed, to go champ> Piper and Wo„ f̂8-strwi Koles inthe pafier. Among them was Mis, 
towards supporting the St. Nicholas home. }touatead and others went to the Bay stree ® Stillwell. One day he was standing 
rJZ Holme of 164 Mutual street last fire hall to make “ ho» I behtod her examining a telegraphic m.tru-

Sprite'Z city, examined the cuts very ment d Miag Stillwell,

1 V-^d °Toh. ass*
h^^etip" Hamilton yesterday ^wasdoir» They were a^x^J ^  ̂ X

A meeting of the Toronto zoological "JJSf*. matool. The hose was put to ohanicaljy |as 1 
and acclimatization society will be heldjn ^ higheat teBt and the punctures promt- ao 0̂i°^know, f am sure,” she quietly 
the Canadian institute, Richmond street, ntly showed themselves. answered ; “but I seem to feel when you

«îÆUi—•s-iü-dfwsp‘■SSrSat*—*srp%
•wsjrsa ï-grâ,. SÆr ss ss-tl-e 'k,“VF"Ç,

to forro a quorum. , order, and was not «*"*££££ teffiking considerably of you of lateand d
The cottage "“ting at the cornerjf b^^^toe Pinion tiJ£tto£t- you are willing to have me, Id

Ï^Ttiu èCven™g B^e.^Lady J£wae N?oTit«hh me,”, exclaimed Miss

Hoi”’1 are°welwme. ’Dg’ ‘the^desteoyLl Tole ie *1500, which ha, StiUwelV’I-I never be ^ john, N.B„ with i*
^The young women employedtitheSt » $ TA, Jj« ~’=T.\8am«T the barque M.g-

Lawrenoe coffee house entertained th b ^ principles have got to a verylow b 7 withyour mother.” nolia, while in a state of intoxication, fel
friends last night. An excellent supper b P ^ the raatter worse, this is well and telk^it o aameyff.hand, busi- i iato the harbor at Lawtons "barf. Ate
was followed by toasts, speeches, songs, e n. Mcllroy has been Then he ^ded, l t be ex th sailor jumped overboard to rescue
recitations, eto the whole affording a At Belleville hi. hero was ^^'“ntnt mode® of court- hL, and aJheyTete.truing i-^e

pleasant evening. _____ cut in the same manner. I Shir. “Let me know as early as possible, water the'fcpond, mate
While drunk last night a man named ------------ ----------- ---------— I R consent to marry me, and your assistance. To add to the excitement

James Roberts forced his way into rear of The Trade of Toronto. „ mnthlr Is willing we can be married by little boy named Flanagan was pushed off
42 Edward street. He would not leave j Ihe board of trade returns for July show mother is wi g, the „harf by the crowd that assembled,
and Policeman' Young was called in. ^ tfae amount 0f goods entered for con- Thia wag y;hc extent of Mr. Edison's AU were rescued.

ÔU-* ““ '“■! "y" 'im '"f'V.'lï.'iLSi'ïl, "told Ab. Elira

b-rHri-sSd.».,-^ ». ^
to bis home on Claremont street in an in- ter ending June 30 1^ the value -We wUl be married a week from

tScSSs-.». ssrssgïHSslîrSî-*- «•tais
T ^ith 8bri™ addition to No. 103 St. home consumption. L p to July 30^ 1 > L & weofe and a day from the beginning of

kiSïlISSÏ*** ♦"SSÏÿ?5»
Sgassftnrafi
to No. 69 Yonge street, cost $6000. building is getting an unsavory I given touching his courtship.

Tto iauTn JiZÎlu ZïuMtic^dîèd'iu reputation as being the abiding Pi"® °f enteredhU labotetory in his weddingroiL 
thtt institution yesterday. Surely it is swindlers, and more particularly employ- ld ha,tay throwing his coat on a batch 
time some urovision were made for the in- ment agency swindlers. A man *°b}. a I began work. , .
lime besidM sending them to jaU to await , 0f cruel duplicity practised on him “Why sure y you “e,°°^mng 
tee ti^ome^oceâ of examtoation. height companions by “ft.*, Hmjw 0u your wedding mght! remonstrated b»
M1* 1 __________________ _ J .Vo cinitlovment agents, Mail building, chief assistant.

Tfce Cllx Executive Htee. : Toronto, Canada." The police magistrate “Suppose it is t he quick^ «urw®^.
The executive braced up for business will be asked to look into the matter to- I «rttiog^to d^n-t cé for

after the long vacation yesterday. Acting day. -------------------------------------that. They want their instruments to-
Chairman Blevins, Aid. Hunter, Lobb, •• tilanls m Th""e *“y‘- I morrow, and they’ve got to have them,
KUlott and Maughan were in at roll call. Mr. B. P. Lasalles of Oxford, Bug., reg- man.iage or no marriage; here goe8._

“rCu a report is received from the Ameti6k t0.day either inside or outside a 1 Hie, however,

* city commissioner. The Toronto stiver- muaeum- Those who stood around him when 
plating company will be allowed exemptio hs registered appeared to be mere dolls, 
on the assessment of last yqar and 1884. Mr Laiallea is seven feet high and of mass 

It was agreed to take no action regard- givt;frame, He was too.far up to be alter
ing a communication from the provmcial i ed by The World, 
secretary questioning the legality of the «eue y 
annexation resolution. The majority of the 
c im mit tee considered th® annexation 
a hemeshoulddiea natural death. Ald.Defoe 
and City Treasurer Harman were appoint
ed a sub-committee to deal with the ques
tion of raising money for committees in ur
gent need of additional appropriations.
Aid. Hunter’s motion in favor of granting 
*1000 to the family of the deceased fireman 
Albert Gilbert was voted down.
The fire and gas report allow
ing #600 to the relatives of 
Gilbert and the same sum to the .f*«dy of 
the late John Davis, was earned. The 
committee ruled out the fire and gas com
mittee’s recommendation to have electric 
lights placed on the Yonge and Church 
stleet docks, and passed all the other com
mittee’s reports without amendment.

Several claims for damages were referred 
to the proper officials and the committee 
adjourned.

MATH OFA dasxamdlt thick. Winnipeg will get 188,000 out of license 

Sohn^B^her died at Markham from

Ci- — -na

largest ever cut in Manitoba. neiU CAIJMAI *AC«T «liS
The Canadian Paoiflo railway is putting ft —,

up 1500 tons of hay at Calgary. A HOUSE DINNER _______

tu? *■
T B Murrav has discovered a valuable TO-NIOHT. AUOMth. AT 7 p.m.

of mUieral paint on Winnipeg 0 u aPENCER, Asst 8ecy.

the TORONTO WORLD. FIFT
At g o’clock this afternoomOUbsrtand Sul- HAMILTON! _______

STEAMER SOUTHERN BELLE

UmvlngMUlo^W^^am.

— I BURLINGTON BEACH fc RETURN, Me. 

HAMILTON AND RETURN, 7So.

Good from Saturday to Tuesday, #L

OF CIGARÔ. ■FRIDAY MORyiNQ AUQ. 1». 1884.
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Non Plus Ultra, 
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PALACE STEAMER “CHICORA”

YONGE STREET WHARF AT 
’ ' » -------

7 AM. FOR NIAGARA AND 
LEWISTON.

deposit
river. - _ .

Pennington’s steam laundry 
street, St. Thomas, was part 7 ^at 
by fire Wednesday night. Loss about
31000.

Mrs. Ssrrock of

The hens set sway 
home with their

T ACKOSSB.U -ar. PbfLADKLPHtA, . 
*dlner; 'ather of S 

was the last but o 
dition to die, has 
Greely expressing 
not believe the bon 
ism which has be 
that there is not a 
He says Gardiner d 
the bowels and w 
waa buried on thg i 
were too weak to d 

New York, Au| 
relief expedition is 
of the survivors of 
told him that threi 
had stolen ration 
sharpest and they 

The remains of I 
who was shot at 
Smith’s sound on ; 
survivors were red

w
LEAVES 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP 

MATCH Ü i *little trouble in 
chickens this season, 
in the bluffs and came 
broods. . ,,, .

Miss Kate Harper of Rodney, Elgin 
county, atto^d^^^

in g to Squire Morris’residence, andineo
doing test her balance and Wl ovw the 
banister to the ground, “ distence of 
twenty feet or more. She was painfully 
injured.

The population of the Northwest «be
coming mixed. There are Indk^h«U 
breeds, immigrants from Wh*»hapeb 
crofters from tie Outei-Hebrides, Ioe 
landers, Russian Jews, Mennonitee, do
minion officeholders and deaf mutes, and 
the Winnipeg Free Press announces that 
seventy-five New Zealanders are on the 
way up.

METROPOLITANS of Ottawa v.
ONTARIOS (Champions).

Banal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convince the mow 

Write for Sample»

Choice of Canadian or American Side.
~~ "

Niagara or Lewiston and back same day. $100
The Falls.........  ...................................... —
Buffalo

i
i *skeptical. 

ami Prices.ON SATURDAY, AUG. 16th, 3 p.m. 2 25
who was SPECIAL,

Onnd to no Saturday Afternoon or Monday.
■ an<f Rettirn Tuesday Moming-

Niagara or Lewiston and Back..............
The Falla......... »...........................................
Buffalo..............-............................*............

Secure tickets beforehand, as no overcrowd
ing will be allowed.________________________ _

IV1C HOLIDAY

Admission 25c. Grand stand 10c.
IManufactured Only hy...ns

2 50OrVIO HOLIDAY. S.DAVTS&S0HS
SHAMROCKS (Champions)

v. ONTARIOS. Montreal and Toronto.cON CIVIC HOUDAY, Aug. 18,3 p.m.

IN MUSKOKAAdmission 25c. Grand stand 10c.

Both of these matches will be played on the 
v___ ___

JARVIS 8T. GROUNDS.

G. T. R. to Grimsby Camp,
ON CIVIC HOLIDAY,

to hear REV. »R THOMAS rf ChteagJ^aJso
Go any train on Saturday, spend Sunday 

return any train Monday or Tuesday.
tremity for food, v 
ing party from an ■ 
mile beyond the tt 
There was scarce!) 
of glistening bond 
trace of missing 6 
lower parts of tho 
missing and could 
waa at first suppoa 
those of Dr. Pavjl 
in a bag for remov 
remains of six oth< 
dition. On board 
a little box about 
planed aft and cm

JJASLAN’S reWT.

BAND QUEEN’S OWN EVERY FINE 

EVENING THIS WEEK.

Boat down Monday, two down Tuesday.One HO USE WA NTED.
4 i

In good locality, containing not lees thro 
eight rooms, bath and w-c-. 
lease for term of years. Address, witn an 
particulars.

SINGLE FARE I
IWest End Baths open every day 

7 a.ra, until 8 p.m.
»

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
tvqs nninsnY cAnr tieiraiw.

In Mackle’s Summer Opera House. I l1 _______
AT 2 P.M. THIS AFTERNOON. THE LARGE LAKE STEAMER,

’ SWIMMING EXHIBITION. ’ HASTINGS,

PROF. J. LANDFIELD, ______ _
Hun^rian. fancy swimmer, at FROM GEDDEff^ WHARF. FO )

COMMENCING MONDAY. AUG. 18th,

Every Morning at 9 a.m, returning 
at 8 p.m. /

FARE ROUND TRIÇ 50c.
J. ABRAHAMS. Agent________.

“TBMtNT." World Office.CHITED STATES -VEITS.

1ST. QUINTEN OPERA CO.

bricklayers.
The Union Pacific railway shops at Kan- 

aas City closed yesterday, throwing 300 
men out of employment,

The American political alliance propose* < 
to run Gen. Grant and Gen. Fremont od 
the presidential ticket providing they wiB

A canal bridge fell at Medina, bi • Y.t yesj 
terday while Oscar Page, brother of ex- 
Congressman Page of California, was cross
ing with a threshing engine. Pkge was

Series
stripes.

A day or two a 
* the homeward ti 

from the deck, adi 
to remove all « 

' scenes of ctsaibl 
on Cape Sabine, 
burial. Sticks o 
and to these, fitti 
the bones were t 
nearly in place 
them. The head 
Of wood wa« mad 
Then this frame' 
man was tied to 
oottgn clotn as 
been. It was th 
In one of tl 
with some < 
was this skilfully 
a human body, tl 
at St. John’s and 
B. Henry.” It » 
that was brought 
by friends of W 
at Cypress Hills 
the work-been du 
those handling tl 
St. John’s had 
was one of the bv 
made up of wood 

That the bouei 
of flesh ieads 
Thaw was no ga 
Smith’s Souud . 
hares and ptarm 
niverous animait 
exhibition showt 
the dead, neithi 
flesh that remaii 
even longest dea 
•way. Sergt. C 
who died, passt 
was a large man 
shallow grave t 
than any of tt 
quite firm and •! 
excepting a po 
was slightly dii 
Henry, who die< 
the relief party i 
left but a few ffi 

The bead had 
the sea to previ 
truth should be 
be some time, * 
In this work of 
was not poseibh 
ballet by which 
mote was left of 
portion.

Third officer i 
this morning sa 
Ism among the n 
were true. Tin 
when they boar

of Keidero.
„Hs^ssgitiKa.wss,sa

As we are the only House in the Tradeear- 

Yours truly,
WM. WARWICK & SOU.

Toronto.

The great

In front of Hotel Hanlan.
Ferries from foot of Yonge. York & Brock sts.

Next week—The Great Paul Boyton.
OIHEI PAVILION,

drowned. ----------
M. P. Spaulding, formerly assistant nay • YORK STREET. ____ __

master of the West Shore railroad at _,_h- ,hia w„ek st. Quinton Opera
Amsterdam, N.Y., has been arrested on a Bunthorn’o Abroad. Poot-
charge of stealing S6000 from the company 8eat« may be secured »t N»"11”1
there over a year ago. mers’. In preparation. OUiette.------------ _

finger A Stra^New  ̂York, manm
failure "was caused by the defalcation of j. C.;CONNER. - MANAGER 

their book-keeper, Roundstein, who le sup- Every Evening, ^Vednosday and 
posed to be in Dakota. Theamount of the Eminent Author «id Actor,
shortage is $30,000 *0 340^000^ In hti»m^^Xntitled

promt™. »W«*5Ve«M. Prices: 25c., 50c. Vnee. 25a and 50o. — ^ rAr,flC BAILWAY.

One reason why the seaside resorts have poE SALE ____ I ^ ONTARIO DIVISION.

had a poor sea»n U doubtlese owmg to ELKClStNEW CIVIC HOLIDAY.
the over prudence of the landlords. In w bedroom set, richly ear vedand I ----------

\ excursions ksas».* —

neither sell nor buy puts or calls. ’ As a CLOTHING. __________ 1 A um^L I Manager. x
New York broker who once spenta day STkeÎ 1 retuhl ,$th

—ill An well bv dropping a note.

same day

he

135JJ# I FOB TIB HEMBBS.W. J. DILL, Manager.
to work

K,a?Ævaas^
u.»

^■^^dS^QO. Children 10c.

A. HENDERSON & Go.
Have just opened their new

Furniture Rooms.
TTO ! FOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR- I AU gjndg of Furniture made to Order. 
H GIAN Bay. . GIVE US A CALL.

ïà^LLYfe^ciarrroUStSe,par.^ofteienLl^d I 49$ OTEES STREET WEST.
456

over.
larly happy one. ______________ _

piazza Talk at the Seashore.
From the Boston Commercial Bulletin.
“Oh, Mamie! I’m awful glad you have 

come down, we are going to have a german 
The Malden Fisherman. I «id you can—-trot inside 2.40, sir, wd

Mies Mabel Robb,aged only 13 summers, road ten’ miles an hour, best boss 1 »er
of this city, has distinguished herself as a owned, he’s------ engaged to that young
disciple of Isaak Walton. While fishing at Soper, and they do say he s dreadful fast,
Bobcaygeon the other day she landed a no daughter of mine should be—-taken 
noble maskilonge weiebmg 10 lbs., and . the head and dipped into a dish of 
shortly afterwards brought out a beautiful J then they should taste like

Clow’s yesterday. teonis -bat of black crimson, then, I think,
Jennie, 1 shall be------ the best catch on the

KnUroail Condaetors suspended. 1 fie|d, sir, took it right off the bat. Jim 
For a long tiyie the Grand Trunk rail- 8 he was playing behind and
4«-p£ ST
32SÆÆS -,tSS^S7-1.„Sr

limited amount of shadowing six or came down I asked
seven of them have been suspended A £ and he said------ jess as
thorough investigation is being made in he stucu his fork into ’em, theta s ated me to gay they wish to give y
Montreal. I mother’s pickles, sez John, I can tell bank, and would Kke to know wheth

mother’s pickles, they aline taste like------ want the certificates transferred to you or
a regular old maid, my dear, been down to your wife.” 
here for the last ten years, she is trying to What ! Give me the bank Î
Catch____the biggest codfish that has been “ Yes, you have been with us a tong
taken off this shore this year, when Ji*ck time, and---”
pulled him up the fish was------ down at the “But, sir-------”
roller skating rink having an awful good .. No„, don’t say a word. We know

It is embarrassing though to tall you feel a natural modesty about accepting
into____the meanest clique that ever was a0 great a gift, but, my dear sir, we have
planned —and just to put down—-a hot learned to like you very much and—— 
whisky punch. I wish we might, old boy, “ But how the deuce can I support my
hut the Law and Order league has taken family f*

dreadful chill, catch me in the -------- -------------------, tll,
water a<-ain without------ managing pnv- I €n Saturday lliomingnext tne

.ndependencc M-st tome. ate theatricals, I’d like to have german Bankropt SUlck. or
Bystander in the Week. you try it. Girls say that they can t take fiamHtOll. Consisting Of the VCPy

A community when it^becomes gr^t, as- ateat b-l~km« ^nd then kick fneS^aÙHUty^^an^ OOd 

the colonists of England are becoming, ^,t .te_horrfd mfan thing. I <lo wish ; 25c- on tUe *. WiH be Offered at 
matter what its origin or kinship, must would mind their own affairs, slaughter prices at tbe Bon
have its administrative centre in itself. PI ^ danced the german SeOUrday, i Marche, T, 9 and 13 King Street
Nothing threatens or is and Sunday we went to the rock, together east, Farley & Co.
threaten the moral union between England now tbey gay I am------ a perfect bar- ; --------------- —-----—------------
and her colonies except this unreasoning rQom a)1 kindl 0j liquors in his room and How They Left.
passion for political aggregation. ____ mother and 1 go to Saratoga because Prom the New I ork Graphic.
V ________ ____ atocks sir, that have risen ten per “Did you see the two ladies to-day?

cent, in a-—Vue silk dress, if you ever agked Mr Browne of Patrick, 
heard such a thing, and “en——hem «y,. Mrr>»
eleven trumps and took—Five dollars, * . „
father, to pay subscriptions to the— ^ Were they here.
Pit0,'0rffack^rsii0te1doVbudne“ wHh j “ ^’they leave simultaneously ?”

„0 more ^capital than-----her headdress “No,,sorr. They ,both wmt out to-
Which makes her look like------ a thousand | gether.
shares in Union Pacific that------ seems ex- j
actly like heavy rain,” etc.

YN
OO*R 1J

1

ï-

w 1
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!CHEAP FARES

set prices pSd for such as suit; win pay as I street and 110 King street west, I 7 w* B cOuKK, 170* Yonge sL
j„ C v„«o„K—D. «.-ncoLL, “SSk.

I I w- v- \qce-Pre8ident Gen. Pass. Agent | ca«h or exchange. __________ -

jr
home: . ,“How can a landlord expect us to bow 
whether we are to be $26 short or $10,000 
long when a week’s biU is presented. 1 m 
going to look for a place where I can hypo
thecate a few shares of Wabash to pay for 
having a shirt washed if I happen to run 
short of cash.”

N

He Knew a Good Thing.
From the Chicago Newe.

Mr. Cashier, the stockholders have dele-
on the 
er you

riNANCIAL. --------- ---- —- I v i apt AIN MACS
M°S.‘Œ îKD Personally coimucTED excur-

^fft. BROWNING, I STEAMER CHICOUTIMI !

S-3»*]KB3®g THE CLUB HOTEL,
east. ------------------------------- --------I arrangements  ̂havrTboen tgTSS 416 Yonge Street.

PHOPEBTIES FOB SALE______ I ay ù^fi Mon- V IB BVIHI PpOMBtOr,
w—otlSES IN EVERY LOCALITY FOR I day at the reduced rate of $L50. LeaTO each j f , 1, JjüllvU, 1 l"r __
HÏÏ-MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate Saturday duringJuly g^g^tteS *7 Late Chief Steward G. TR. Refteehms^ .
A trente. 4 King street eaat______________ Mj5lanm- ^orth Jrn ^ilway at 7.451 a.m. rooms and Dining Care. braJffi^
^VACANT Cots FOR SALE-MOWAT ^turdaJ^TickctJat ai: railway agenta Uqumsand cigars, latest oomblnstlon M
\ ABROTHER8, Estate Agents, 4 King Tickets and inforaiattoi» from and pool table».

■güüüg:____ ■— on R F RT ELDER.
_ssssêsmAu______r&rî«^nliWrwc1^pA ROBERT tLütK,

f •ElBss.-BTrS B‘
rgénérai, blacbsmiys.

nlgh^APPly>t8Bondi»oet.”roroute------ j hchSNESSjOAHDS.__________ jobbing

rains. DRAINA DR^S-Gm)RGB Conicr of floho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto.

1NEW BOÀEBINQ HOUSE,
92 Richmond st. west. 99

ratea

Barrister,
SO Adelaide street eoot

Mr. Yarher’i Successor.
No decision has as yet been arrived at 

as to who is to succeed Mr. Yarker as To
ronto manager of the bank of Montreal, in 
fact it is freely stated that the mattm has 
not as yet been discussed at headquarters.

The Fate of an InlhnL 
Last night Coroner Duncan opened an 

death of an infant
GUISKPPB RUDMANL Pronriotor

inquest touching the 
found in a closet in rear of 110 Terauley 
street Tuesday morning. Mrs. Harrison, 

evidence re-who lives at 110, gave some

ssitatfsk'acsfig 'ssxzrzzsz'szz
terionsfy covered bucket was carried to i„ bngland, I would suggest something 
to" water closet by one of the girls. the kind at our exhibition, J. R.

The youngest of the girls, named Mary 
Kllis. was in court, but refused to make 
any statement. She wouldn’t say where 
her sister was. The coroner ordered her 
to be held, and adjourned the hearing 
Aug. 21. ___i ___ __________

time.

Paris, Aug. 1 
her advocate to 
for divorce fron 
De Ceux. It is 
fuse a divorce o 
reserves the ril 
piteants as hav 
Hags relation.

till

A Penchant for Suicide.
A woman named Ellen Davis, who had 

l^en looked up for drunkenness, attempted 
suicide at police headquarters yesterday 
afternoon. She tied one of her garters 
around her neck, attached one end to an 
iron bar over a window and jumped off the 
window lodge. Inspector Newha l heard 
the noise and run to the woman s assist
ance. She was cut down nearly suffocated, 
l our weeks ago this same woman while 
drunk jumped of! the dock at the foot of 
Brock street, and was rescued by a young

begune i 
wifi is rn

haspromptly attended Ta » i his
Helnf®re*me«| 

Fame, AugJ 
ceived to-day j 
Terry withheld 
mirai Miot ded 
offensive setiod 
health camps d 
tave" unless res 
troops. The H 
fette are moun 
troops sre arm]

Aaerehlstj
Berlin, Auj 

of the British 1 
at OttenSén sJ 

the Prussian d 
and papers wd 
They refused 
Bismarck anm 
action toward 
harboring and

dinter. Box27, World._______________ 1 wedTmomeTtolean.^te._______ _________—- I note or cay V----------___
WAT anted" by YOUNG man used TO -■ West Toronto, 96 acres, gooa

bbeSs».’^I

S^ÆîoïW^S SUm.6, cheap easvjerms

wTrSiâ'asîrwrfSï ^»wamr»ly«1^ Vuuda*
to w‘Sk onandbatlh near Quern, a

noffia*. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont. Tfift P^ô UltiOn thirty-five hundred , for
- iSYy; bS«!^ JOHN SCULLY. 156 rent or exchange. -------- —

CLOSE ft 1 Front street weet.------------ I Building lots fronting on MASgar
O coAdelaide et^etcast. 456 | ___________ ________ _ | street, Beaconsfleld ave., ÿortn

Colonial Peer» a Danger.
Byfttcmdn- inttu JVceh.

that what Lord Rueebei-y 
the colonies in exchange for

It seems 
tenders to
their independence is a representation in 
the house of lords. The worst part of such 
a system would bo its inevitable effect on 
the characters of colonial statesmen, who 
would be always mamvuvring for peer
ages instead of devoting themselves heart
ily to the interests of their own country. 
Life in high London society is expensive; 
ooloniid politicians have not usually long 

and the temptation to seek in- 
crease of income iu illicit ways, such as 
lending the name of a peer to commercial 
enterprises of doubtful character, would be 
as strong aa it couid possibly be.

He llart Been to School.
Uroni the Atlanta Constitution.

“Where have you been, you young ras- 
KoiTint World: If Torontonians would oal angrily dem nded Fitzgoober, as 

walk as far to their right as possibleandjal p;nder came sneaking in it the bick door, 
Dats to their right there would be far iatt. in the afternoon, 

more comfort enjoyed by pedestrians than “Been to school," slowly answered Prn- 
at present \cd if those who w ish to talk , ,ier. dropping his books and anxiously eye- 
would choose the widest part and stand to- jDg the strap his father dangled fo tanta-
gether on one edge they would not be the Imngly. ’ little liar ■
miisance to passers-by that they now are “Been to school? Ob, >ou little liar, 
by'spreading themselves on the centre of do yon think I’m to be fouled that eaay^ 
the w alk „r clustering on the crossings. [ went over to the aca.i. my and you 
the "a‘ * Citizen. hadn’t been there to day: one of the boys

....___ _______ I said you bad gone fishing Now, what '
4 t'bapirr on John Murphj. Nr. nn.l Jr. h l„e you to euy “> that?” ■

M"Ç-/; 1:*<£.«2 ossr?jeer's:Jr; ti
? not *ct’em up. Policeman Mnni d innocently asUco . ^rltXbin John Morphy No 1 “tVvU.ps, ,Wt tehe* have schou!,: 
was bailed out by John Murphy, n . «ml 
John Murphy, jr , Ids relatives -Wn 
Murphy No. 2. how. ■. had m.k.od re. 

ml he liâd tu it mam m V*. -

Ime—

What the Old Marteer Wasted.
Prom the Boston Commercial Bulletin.
It is related of a jolly old retired sea

^rsrsrssk. ««” »ïîs.-. ws
Johnson had his trousers nearly rum shore/’ the landlord kindly Ifcggested that_____

the last wet day by a careless street cleaner Qne of tbe goyg pilot him up to his room, office, 
in West Broadway, who spattered mud “Pilot!” said the mariner as he crammed =?■= 
and nearly chopped off one of hie feet with hia hat on the back of his head and sup- 
his scraper. The next time he met the porting himself against the countor.regard- 
fellow he eyed him so curiously that Smith ed his host with a fixed «tare; pilots be 
remarked : „ blanked; wha’ I wan’s a lighthouse.

“ Do you know that man !”
“ No,* but he knows me.”
“How’s that?”
“He scraped an acquaintance with me

last week.”

man.
Hhal'A in the Wind?

A report was current on the street yes
terday that a new conservative 'daily was 
to be started in the city, with E. F. Clarke 
of the Orange Sentinel aa general manager. 
It was stated that Sir John Macdonald 
being thoroughly disgusted with the pi es- 
ent conduct of the Mail has given Ins coun
tenance to the new scheme, and that the 
romiag egau won d receive all possible j 
support from Ottawa.

purses;

DIED.
On the 13th Inst, Emelle Mary. wtle of G.A. 

Burnham, Assistant P. 0. Inspector.
Funeral on Saturday, 16th insL, at 3.30 p.m.« 

from 8 Surrey Place.

Hint te Pedestrians. Jm
Dublin, i 

lord ohauoell 
into the Case 
exonerate Cn 
firm doubts a 
sloes.

1 6

l'O LET.The Best Authority.
FromAke Cincinnati CommerciaUia-etU. 

Away from the crowd of dancers 
Wander a loving pair.

And scat themselves for a quiet chat 
Behind a portiere.

The youth loves the maid, 'tie plain to be

T«r?o^ghœ8»ydkwna^ng the

chance
Her heart on him to bestow.

HOTELS A JTP RESTA UE A NTS.___

BSrassgm
fëElms
S rkchffi^0^ topsr^5
VCTELLINGTON HÔTEL, OOR. YORK 

beet^o^d^l^^per^day hotol In the tity. «lo Js

r&ÊhxT’&SSSTVStSS, I ss I as» ■ ____^ -J number of improved /aT*S
the'nremidea are ersoted two terge buildings, j OlÆifTffBff a tld suburban *'***’
roîtaMe for maehtasshopsor^g^storage pu^ 'f8 p^K^lr^naaoulo monthly InCanaffiii adapted for rssi 

ISTaM ti°n»d ffieâ Sfbents a ys^nta wan^-Hge-d tor sped- ^ graMnf/p

Berlin, Al 
the German 
the claims oj 
South A fric 
try, which w

t

sssisæ»
Beh ind the portlet*. <

The poll tax oP*3 per h-ad imp-wd by j they wandae forth from the silken folds,
the Bnti-b Coiuinliift gov rnment on the j And join in the mazy whirl 1*
< madian Pacific rail v, si navvies m tho Life looks toher twice aebright as tt rtiu. 
Jlockios is the cause of much complaint, I know. for-I was the girl.

Fi
£ London, î 

Co., colonii
firm bad c 
îlaekay, & 
yesterday.

eoehSPI asss’71- t)

EkEH-Ss men oop

ativfs a
lion all night, ? Berlin, j 

to be Freoc 
at Coblentz
tiona.
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